
GEO. W. HINSHAW, N. H. MEDEARiS.j

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
"Winston. - N. C.' j

' 1s To the Readers of the'Reporter-Post.

The changes in tra.lo that twenty-two years experience <nd observation call to nnnJ ar? many. Sjrno .eawms tho demand

wufar cheap shoddy goods aud others for good »oods, while some meroliant- caHiie.l :«r the Cheap John Trado aid otbors

tried to carry both shoddy and aoou* «o as to meet the waits of both cla»s' our pohoy kindle only a good class of

Mods, bay them as tow as money wo-ild buy them and sell thcui for very ".yall p.ofits. This oouiw las been very sati.fao-

tory to ua and our growing trade coupled with the fact that thousands ?'t the best citizens to towns and all over the eoiintry

have been our regular custouibrs tor years is jsiiiiflakablo evideuce tc our minds that our afford kavo been appreeaitod.lt

>a well taiown that we carry the largest ;tnok on i greatest vasiety of poods of any house n Western North ( irolint. It has
» een our purpose all the while to got hold of the best good* made, iu every line, adapted to the need* if ju- people, and we

again oall attention te some of our speeial'ies as follows

Complete line of Hay Biaic Siiors an<i Booisj
FOR .MK, \ HO YS, WO.* .?* '!\u25a0 y7> <7/ I1 DR R A

"

P. OOX'e* FINK KIIOKtS
FOR LADIES' MISSES, Ctt I!J'l FV ./ V;> FO VS.

ZIEOT.IiJt S FIM:.

FOR I. IDTES. MISSES AND Cti; r "HEM

We havs also large <|uar.ut:cß Shoe.' ivl !>oo;< ,« UF. lOTt rK! O'o OAJx' 0 J ' iPDEJx T.\
Lynn and othor towus in MussaehtfwMs \\ » also oarry u l.iriic stock "f Ji L iil>E R IrOO I)-\

_

HOLSTE INMILis" CASsIMERES* JEANS, FRIES IL ,ATS, KER-
SE YStCOTTONA. DES, C<>TTO.\ YARNS, SHEETING*** If OOLROT.L^.rffIE i Y7) PUI\ l\ !' >"? Cotumadcs, Tickings, Shirtings, Kono aud Hall Sowiug Cotton.

FfK'lY MFt/c&SJ?*' Blankets ..ad K-.it., r.g Yarns, 1.. B & L. &. Holts, Plaid..
FERIiJtrS' Hams. j«)l TFI S V <?> W FLOUR- »h« ff.-i.W4LL CRENSHAW <'OSMilth-

the t/alleg" Mill's Ship Stuff, IV.i' .! ' I .'A MILLS .'V I'ILM«t and Chop A K FiU R .B
4- CO, Urd aud Soaps, /)/ {M')Nf)ST- ITE Horseand Mule Sloe* ; OL njMMIAIOA HA 1-
F\IFYERH& ELDERS- B ami.s otfuj,a.- ( [&\u25a0/ UJA SH r<PFARD 4' CO & h.\( E LSh)h
tintif CTO I 'fie (I'la.itv .'iini renutatir.n u« th< spteiui goods lueulioii'd .-peak f-«r tberu

IMKHN MEA i .

Coff'e, Leather. Molasses, Bice "ud all other llrocerie-r We selia!l .-tuple llurdwari, SVooden ware, I'atenl Medicine*,

Tin wiro. Hollow ware, Kxtrae'.-,Spices, Window Gloss, Putty. 0.15,40.,fct lowest prices
We carrv an ilogart assortment of Men and Boy's Kur, and Wool Hats, Hosiery, Hlovos, Suspenders, Dress .Shirts,

Game and Merino Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ate. ,

LADIES DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS.
In this Iteparunent w.e us« one tooui of our larite store exclusively for ladies goods and carry the bust stock of any

house m town? Cashmercss, Hsurii tli Cloths, Silks, Dross and Sao't KUuuels, timghams, Chambrys, Lawns, 1 rtnts,

.Vatilies, Plaids, a full line of Wicy and .V'.aplo Press t)oods of the- latest styles, Trimmings, Ulovos, Corsets, Hosiery, Jer-
says, Oloaks, .Miawls, Hibbons, Laces, .Vc.

_ i ~, . .
HOMESTEAD Bleach, d Domestic, all leadinp brauds ol Bleached and Brown Uoturstict, ten qoar ..eoting, lickings, |

Blaukets, Data ask. and Liueu Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Laoe Curtains, Body bro tel-. It;,; a. i rid a tu.l Carpets,
uud Slr»w Mat tints. Trunks, Valises, -atche.s I'mbrella.-, Para.ols, k"

WHOLESALE DEPAIITMtiXT.
Our wholesale department is eomplote aud >vo are prepaiod to meet all legitimate cot«.;' f \u25a0 a ?> (uitj 8. (,'ooJ < from

I I We buy Dried Frnits, Com, ltje, Osts, Eggs, Be 'si' i*. i'iJ.-s, 1 .'ithorj, a'.d i!l saieablo

J J\v7U lj V>-t< produce »rd beadrjuarters in that line

The tleinaod tu* the 010 tellable Brand Guano will be lurger tl.au ever for the wheat this fail MTKI we will be

prepared to meet it- Gras'< seeds of all kinJs in stock. Wc invite all to come and examine out gjods and price.s

Verv RwprctfbUVi

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS.
Winston N. C., Aug. 7th, 18S8. a

I Use only test Fertilisers. |
I TheHavassa r
I factory /pl|| I
T is a North Carolnina Ififj td|
s ? Industry. *
3 S9^V *

® Willi an cxpci fence

"JJ of twenty yearn and i
« makes the best Griia-p no sold in the Slate, JKBp
£ for wheat or tobacco. sr

Ask your neighbors who have used it §
t for their opinion of it. For sale by 2
£

"

R« P. JfcANALLY,w WALNUT COVE,
N. C.

WATCES CLOCKS

AND JEWELRY

REMEMBER
If yon want a Watch, Ciock, or

Jewelry of any kind, ifyon wint Silver

Wore of any kind, or Spectacles for

any age, or if you want a VVatcb 01

Clock repaired, Jowiry tn».ided, or any-

thing in Uiat line, the old s'andard
house of

W. T. VOGLEK
next door to the Wachovia Nation*!
Hunk, Winston, N. 0 , whore yon can

bo acconunodntrd in all the uUi.'T

quickly and oticaply.

All Work wni .

I VfllltOtl.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,

Manufacturers, 1

SALEM, N- C-
Very Best work at Lowest Prices.

Steel Thimble Skeins without extra
charge. Large stock at Cap*. J. E. Gil-
mer's in Winston" Call and tee them.

DASTBURY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

It has occurred to roc in looltiig over

this and adjoining (*ountie* that oil© ofthe

chief needs of the section is a central

point where those who desire to sell or

purchase land may find what they want

without traveling over this country. To

meet this want I have concluded to open

a real estate agency at Danbury, which

I hope ti> make of real advantage to both

buyer and seller of either lands in fee

or only timber rights. So if you want

to buy or sell

Farming I >ands. Timber Lands, Miner-

al Lands, or Mineral Rights, Timber

Rights, Town Lots, or Real Estate in any

shape put us in position to sell for you.

You will pass no title until you get the

money agreeable to contract.

if you htvo any
,

Either infoe jronly the rrtirteral rights, couve and see

me. Ifyour property has real merit iiis new sold with

your consent. Ifill be at the office ef Pepper 4" Mane

store, Danbury, JV, C., on Saturday, and Monday ofeach

week. lean now offor you- on re<isonable terms then

folloirtnglands in lots to suit purchasers :

' 1000 A<t-« of lead lying on both sides of tfc* Saartfova MonaUin.
i

BCKJ Acres of land lying between Knob and the Hanging K» k. and n« south
!?*» of 'be mountain,

150 A?rej of I iud on mile South froiu PieJinout Spring* well adapted to truck farrn-
iuj.

IT-* Acres 1 1-2 miles -south from Danbury, good farming lamia.

C-40 Acres near 'lf (junker Gap on the Worth aide of the mountain, hen* is a h<nvy bed
of lleiiiatUo iron

SO to 50 lyts wiUlin200 yds, to 000 yds ofthe Daabury Court Uouae.

4Ci Acres two miles south from Danbury.

1 store house and two lots, o» Kiist side of Court llouso square in Danbury.

CO lots at Cantata, nr the "City inthe wood*." These lota are one fourth, to half

mile from the celebrated Piedmont Springs, Users' Alum springs £«nith;s Chaybeat

Spi and other mineral spring*.
'

3town lot?. ea.«t end of Danbury.

-« A res ot lun I hail' i mile South fioiu Danbury.

tJ valuable eual properties ou Town Fork.

5 manganese properties live to six miles South from Danbury.

1 liraphite prop* (y tiv« mile* north t'rjm German too.
*

, \u25a0 <

10 Mica properties (more or less doreloped) six to tea miles north, and north-Mat from
Danlury.

Allof the above properties will be sold at low prices on reasonable teiws.

Address by mai', or come and sec

N. M. PEPPER,

Real Estate Agent,

? '

DANBURY, N. C.
?s i o

Bring §peeftmen»of mln-
erals, If there are any fn

your lands.
August 22nd, 1088.

iiigrropfl to Stokes and tow

prices in HARDWARE si

Crawford's in Winston

»V t*' ui !»? k«n* »?#"»*?\u25a0 ? ?

Bur UrawWd'T LUTWTAJ MM, UW Bllt tfjk*UHIiMW v
' ~-T

So» it crop uf (UltMill bur **M00 CtßOtOakU 'lS*p

H««('<* C Mr'Mra *

Shall j«ur corn with DKXTKK XBBLLBR, w4 toh* jutknU vWkM»BBB

LHK COOK STOVB.

'

\ ? A
Uot a WUITK SIWIXH M AC'HIXSfor )«v wifa fur »* wk, witkI

UUXb GUSB, Powifor utd ShM.

SAuDLBM, Hri<U«.au* BUuketa

All ItliiiU IKOJi aui STiili, 'J*rjr»*v»,Toola, Bullfoag JTaMfUI MAH at BNI,

Huh, UlUtOa, Lock*, HutU, At Wa aa particular HMtiMMMr BBW MfIB

CHILLPL" * ivarrautrl in avary partlaular, »\u25a0? hma |C>.M MMUm IM>.

DIXIKPLOWX, beat La Wwn, Tary «fcaap. .

BLACKSMITH tool*. gaJmmaaU iron for MUn. Utbaaco ilata Ba.

Ilooau <U>«i't forgaiiu.

R. It. CRAWFORD H CO.
»

*

VAU»HNi4PEPPERS OLD STAND

Winston, N. ??

EPTAfILISHID 1871. STiUMHI m«

J. W. SCOTT& CO.
Wholesale Mcrehaatt
URCKNMIIORO ». O,

Ate sow reeeifing'their wimmk «

notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock ?<

groceries, Buyers are invited t® call
in person or send orders by Mail.

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F,
& Y. V Railroad.

Wm. C. Brown. Frank C. Br« wi

A FRESH LOT OF
I

lANORf TIPS

CLEVELAND?
4 fERRY'S

? 1 , -i \u25a0 V ,*' .

GARDBM SHBDS

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
WINSTON, - -J- - N.C


